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The Ovaries at Abdominal Hysterectomy-

Conservation or Removall

Opinion is still dividcd on the subject of pro-
phylactic removal or conservation of the ovaries

at hysterectomy for benign conditions in premeno-
pausal women. There is incomplete presentation of
arguments in favour of conservation of ovaries as

opposed to the allegcd benefits of prophylactic
removal. Several facts need to be established.

Firstly, ovarian surgery during hysterectomy
carries no risks.

Secondly, the ovaries should be removed at hy-

sterectomy if the ovaries are hopelessly diseased

cven if the woman is young; and if the hysterectomy
is done for malignant disease of the uterus, bilateral
ovarian tumours or cven a unilatcral benign ovarian
tumour in a woman aged 45 years and over (Grogan,
1967 ; Jeffocate, 1972).

Thirdly, ovarian function continues after total
hysterectomy (Barcroft - Livingston, 1954: Beavis

et al, 1969; Grogan, 1967; Whitelaw, 1958), and
cvcn after the menopause (Mcisels. 1966; Procope,
1968). Function has also been rccotded in patients
with congcnital absence of thc uterus (Brown ct al,

1959). Following hystcrectomy, normal ovulation
and ovarian function occurs in 30.0 to 75.0 %
patients (Beavis et al, 1 969 ; Grogan, 1967 ; Whitelaw,
1958). Barcroft-Livingston (1954) recorded conti-
nuing ovarian function in 95.UVo of patients after
3 years, and in 59.0"/o of patients after 5 years
following hystcrectomy.

Fourthly, Bcavis et al (1969) establishcd that
two residuai ovaries function more normally than
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one in the older women. They showed conclusivc-
ly that normal ovulation occurred in 75.0% of
patients with both ovaries conserved and in 27,0%
of patients with one ovary conserved and that
abnormal ovulation occurred in lO.0% and in over
20% of patients respectively. This observation
implies therefore that one should eithcr rcmove
both ovaries of leave both behind at hystcrcctomy.

ARGUMENTS FOR CONSERVATION

Bonney in 7937 stated "except in rnalignant
disease, preserve the femininc sex glands intact -
leave in hcr body the full amount of urrdiseased

ovarian tissue that shc posscsses".

1. Continuing Otarian Function following Hystc-
rectomy

Availablc cviderrces indicate that normal ovarian
tissue conserved at hystcrectomy continues to filtrc-
tiorr rrormally. This is cvidenced bv wa,v of vaginal

cl,tology (Barcroft - Livirrgstolr, 1.954); ttrinary
hormonal studies (Beavis et al, 1969); basal body
temperaturc charting (Whitelaw, 1958): and obscrva-
tions at subsequcnt laparotomy (Grogan, 1967).
Thcre is no evidence to show that thc ovaries ccase

to function immediately following hysterectomy'

\le{fcoate, 1972). Thcre is thercfore no rcason

to remove normal ovaries at hystercctomy in thc
pre-menopausal woman.
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2, l)ost-menopausal symptoms f<;llouing ouarian r<-

moval in pre-menopausal u.,omen

Thcse symptoms result from vasomotor instability
with a tcndcncy to flush or blush and arc prescr-rt

in 6.0% of patients without opcration, in about
SO.U/. of paticnts with hystcrectomy and unilatcral
salpingo-oophorectomy, and in about 25.0 to 3O.O%

of patients with hystcrectomy and bilatcral salpingo-
oophorectomy (dc Necf and Hollenbeck, 1966;
Richards, 19511 Sessumsr and Murphy.1932).

Contrary to the abovc reports, Jeffcoate (1972)
commcnted that thc incidence of sevcre menopausal
symptoms can be lowercd from 50.0 to 1.5% if
onc ovary is conservcd at hystcrcctonry.

It is argued, thcrcforc, that simultaneous ovarian
rcmoval at hystcrcctomy in pre-menopausal women
rcsults in a high incidencc of post-menopausal
symptoms.

-1. Risk <tf osteop<>rosis in pre-nrenopausal LL'ont(n

Thc incidencc of osteoporosis incrcases with age

cspccially in womcn. Nordin ct al (1966) noted that
osteoporosis occurs in 10.0 to 2O.O% of mcnopausal
womcn. Their observations wcrc based upon the
cvaluation of 3 indices; the metacarpal inde-r. thc
femoral indc-x and the lumbar vertebral body bicon-
cavity index, all of which are noticed to fall with
advancing age.

Thc increascd incidcnce of osteoporosis in meno-
pausal women is relatcd to oestlogcn dcficiency
(Nordin et al, 1966). This probably works through
the regulation of calcium absorption or c-rcrction
rather than a direct cflfect on bone matrix. Thc
decreasc in hormonal stimulus of osteogenesis in
addition to the decreasc in activity in old agc lcads
to dccreased bone formation, which in rhe prescnce
of normal bonc rcsorptivc activity lcads to ostco-
porosis.

Evidences clearly show that ovarian hormonal
function before the menopause protects against the
or.rsct of osteoporosis (Nordin cr al, 1966). and

thcrcfore prcscrvation of ovariarr function uutil thc
agc of thc natural menopause is desirablc.

4. Risk of atlrcrosclcrosis and premature coronary
artery disease

Atherosclcrotic hcart discasc is cornmoncr iu
malcs than in prcnrcnopausal womcrr but thc dif-
fcrcncc b".orr,., l"r, -r.L.d ncar lncnopa,,r". ,{f,..

mcnopausc, thc incidence in females gradually ex-
cccds that in rnales.

Thcre is an incrcascd in:idcncc of clinical coro-
nary artcry diseasc in ovaricctomiscd fcmales ovcr
controls (Olivcr and Boyd, 1959; Robinson er al,
1959). l)ositive long-tcrrn thcrapeutic effccts havc
bccn rcported in males with coronary rrtcry diseasc
whcn trcated with ocstrogr:ns (Marmorston, 1962;
Oliver and Boyd, 1961; Stamlcr et al, 1959).

Thcrc is no qucstion on thc ability of oesrrogcns
in reducing total serum chol,:sterol, increasing alpha-
lipoprotcin and lowerirrg or maintaining thc cholc-
stcrol-phospholipid ratio. All thcse biochernical
changcs are dcsirable in achicving primary and sc-

condary prcvcntion of coronrry artery discasc (Bcrk-
son ct al, 1964).

The grcat wcight of cvidcncc at prcscnt thcrcforc
suggcsts that cndogcncous o'lstroggn sccrction sign!
ficantly protccts thc prc-menopausal woman from
thc on slaught of premature coronary artcry discasc
and thercfore conscrvation of ovariarr function in
such womcn is dcsirable.

AR(;UMENTS FOR REMOVAL

1. ltear <>f ilLalignancy in residual oraries

This is the main argumcnt for thc prophylactic
rcrnoval of nornral ovarics at hystcrcctomy. No
mcthod for carly dctectior: of ovarian canccr is

avail,rble and chances of cradication are slim oncc
the tumour is advanced (Grogan, 1967).

J effcoatc (1972) quotes a risk of malignancv
in rcsiduurl ovarics, of onc in l)00 to 3000 hystcrccto
rnics cornpared to rcports c,f highcr risks of 3.6/,
to 8.27o (Counscllcr ct al, 19 5 5; Grogan, 7967 t

Pcmbcrton, 1940; Randall, 1962; Thorp, 1950).
Thc lattcr arrthors also comnrcntcd that of thc cascs

of cancer in rcsidual ovaries, about 40 to 5Oo/o wcrc
less than 40 years of agc ar. timc of hystcrcctomy
whilc 50 to 6V/o wcrc 40 ycars and over. Thereforc.
younger womcn arc cqually liable to devclop nrali-

guancy in rcsidual ovaries.

Thc rcality of this pot(:ntial problenr favou rs
thc prophylactic rcmoval of ovarics at hystcrcctomy
cvcn in pre-menopausal womcn birt onc rnust adnrit
that the calculatcd risk of malignancy irr rcsidual
ovarics is probably snrall.
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2. Derselopment of Benign Tumours in residual
ouaries

This risk varies from 3.4 to 13.7% (Bcavis et al,
1969; de Neef and Hollenbeck, 1966; Grogan, 1967);
the principal bcnign tumours being mucinous and
scrous cystadenomas and "endometriomas". All
these necessitated removal surgically and it is felt
that such a procedure would have been unnecessary

if prophylactic removal of the ovaries at hysterec-
tomy had been carried out. Therefore, the possibi-
lity that benign ovarian pathology may develop in
residual ovaries following hysterectomy has been
used as an argument against conservation (Grogan,
1967). This risk is however of tninor significance.

3. "Residual C)tary Syndrome".

Grogan \1967) listed this clinical entity as one of
the principal indications for surgical intervention

in residual ovaries. The main features include pelvic
paile (47.8%), pelvic mass (26.0/o), pain and mass

121.7%) and dyspareunia (4.2%). The cause of pain
was relate d to a combination of continued or abor-
tive attempts at ovarian function, ovarian dysfunction
secondary to perioophoritis or adhesions and/or
ovarian endometriosis. None of these are, however,
life threatening and it appears that Grogan 11967)
has overemphasised this clinical syndrome in his
enthusiasm for prophylactic removal of ovaries at
hysterectomy.

4. Ouarian l)^tsfunction in residual otarics

Thc occurrcnce of this, is as hish as 47.OVo

(Grogan, 1967) and is evidenced by the finding of
cystic, atretic and hemorrhagic follicles in residual
ovaries at subsequent laparotomy. It is suggested
'that ovarian dysfunction might predispose to the
risks of malignancy and to the development of the
"residual ovary syndrome". both conditions necessi-

tating surgical intervention at samc stage. These
associations are howcver not supportedby conclusive
evidence and the problem of ovarian dysfunction
in residual ovaries would appear to be of minor
significance at the present experience.

5. Endometriosis in residual ooaries

The incidence of endometriosis in residual ovaries
is lo.o% (Grogan, 1967) compared to abort 3 -4Vo
in the general population (Jeffcoate, 1972). Conti-
nued function leads to pain which can be controlled
by hormonal trcatment, failing which surgical inter-
vention would be necessary.

CONCLUSION

It is evident that the disadvantages of ovarian
removal at hysterectomy in pre-menopausal women
outweighs the advantages. The calculated risks for
malignancy is still admittedly small and justification
for prophylactic removal of ovaries on this basis
alone is not recommended. The dangers of future
atherosclerotic disease, premature onset of coronary
artcry disease and osteoporosis in pre-menopausal
women following ovarian removal appear greater than
the threat of furure malignancy and the other less

significant conditions in residual ovaries. The finding
that ovaries which are functioning normally before
hysterectomy continue to function normally after
hysterectomy adds further weight to the policy of
ovarian conservation during hysterectomy.

It is an inevitable conclusion that routine bilateral
oophorectomy should not be done at the timc of
total hysterectomy in a pre-menopausal woman un-
Iess a definite indication exists.
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